A wise man feareth.and departoth from ovil;but the fool rageth and is
V—
___________

OTISFIELD GORE
The Daily Vacation Bible School
On Tuesday evening July 6 Leroy
in this section of tho town closed
last Friday with*an ovening exhibit- JLinnell and Miss Marion Bonney of
ion at tho ohurch.Mlaa Marsha Nelson 1Norway were united in marriage by
tho Rov.Renaol Colby at the Congr
of New York and Miss Ruth Bozanson
of Albion were the toachora.
]grogational Parsonage at South Pa
ris.Tho double ring service was
Howard Whittum of Newton Highlands :
Maas, will spend his three weeks vaiused.Their attendants wero Mr.and
cation at his summer homo on Cobb*
]Mrs.Raymond Cote of Portland,sis
ter and brother-in-law of tho
Hill.
Mr*and MTs. Albert Edwards of South 1bride.After a short wedding trip
to Canada they will reside in hor
Paris were visitors at Mr.end Mrs.
Martin Wileys Sunday.
isay.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green spent Tues
The 4-H Club went to Naples Wednes
day
evening with Mr.and Mrs Ether*
day on a picnic.Mrs.Theodore Nutting
<
was in charge and conveyance we# fur Tyler at Norway.
MT.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
nished by Leon Gove.
Mr.and Mrs. Gif ford Weigh W t p t n M l t P ghmlly had as supper guests Satur
day her father Howard Knightiy.he:
of Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty 1#^
North Windham Saturday.
uncle George Knightly and Alfred,
Herbert Gleim who spent the past
William,and Louise Knightly from
two weeks with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Pan- ;
Methuen,Mass.,and Harlan Knightly
oo,returned to Massachusetts Sunday.
of North Andover,Mass.Other call
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Howard Pick* ers in the evening wero Mr.and Mrs
otts this wook were Mr.and
Melon Mrs.Russell Knightly of St.-PotcrsPike of East Oxford,Mr.and liesduerren burg Florida. Cn Sunday afternoon
DoCosta and Mr.and Mrs.Elmer Coy of
and for supper they entertained
Auburn.
Howard Knightly,Mr.and Mrs.Harlan
Mrs.Jack Hill entertained guests
Knightly and children Janet,Georg'
from Quincy,Mass. Monday and Tuesday. David and Judy.Added to the party
Irina and Sandra Grovor visited Mr, in the evening were Mr.and Mrs,
and Mrs.Woodrow Grover in Oxford
Warren Knightly and family .Hiss
Monday ^nd Tuesday,
Polly Knightly stayed for a few
Alfred Puglia of Newton Highlands,
days visit with her cousins MilMaes, spent tho week end with Mr.and
ton and Harlan Johnson.
Mrs.Howard Whittle,a
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell had a
Richard Dyer is looking after the
nice now electric refrigerator de
chores at Robert ikepeo.es while Mr.and livered to then this week from tho
Mrs.Tapper are as^ao owing in Connec New England Furniture Co.
ticut.
Charlotte Scribner,who works in
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Stone of Alfred
Bridgton,spent the week end with
and son David called on relatives
her sister Shirley Thomas and fame'
and friends in town Sunday.They for
ily.
merly resided whore tho Robinson
Marion and Ruby Green gave a
Cooks now live.
party at the latters home Saturday
rltce Ralph Smith of Winchester,
evening for Mrs.Gloria Bay,Norton
Mass, and friends spent the week and
Day.Katherine Tyler and Thannic
it her mother,Ruth Lamb Ralphs homoGroan as they were all observing
Mr.and Mrs.Edward P.Spcare arc at
their birthdays in July.Refresh
;ne G.Lewis Porters summer home for
ments of icecream and cake were
aha season.
** <
served.
Mr.,and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent
Lucia York spent the day in Nor
unday in Waterford with Mr.and Mrs.
way Friday,shopping,delivering
iob Horton.
and looking around.She went out
There will be a sapper at tho Bel
with Ruby Green when she went to
ters Mills Grange Hall July 16.
work as the York car was out of
Sunday Mr.and Mra.Herbert Webber 3r. commission.
took their grandchildren Brett and
Mabel Thurlow and daughter Mu
Shari to Cape Elizabeth fop the day^ riel went to Oxford Monday and
Those from this town who w*psk in
took Mr.and Mrs. Frank Paine to
tho Oxford Mill returned to work
Lewiston shopping.
yesterday after a weeks vaoation.
Sonia Johnson spent Saturday
Those who are employed at the Wilner afternoon with her folks Mr.and
Wood Heel in Norway returned to work Mrs.Ralph Johnson and family,
Monday.
Shirley Thorar are. winter Char
Mr.and Mrs.Wilson Cordwell of Nor lotte Scribner wont to Arthur Hoi*
way spent Tuesday evening with the
pans Monday forenoon co pick straw
Herbert Webbers.
berries to oan.
Mr.and Mrs.Rhys North of Portsmouth
Louise Johnson and children want
Ya. wore overnight guests of his sis to Chadooumos in Bridgton Monday
ter Miss Mary North Tuesday of last
to pick strawberries for canning.
week.They are spending their vaoation
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and ^
.
/e, e
Ar-. *.
at their cottage on Lake Thompson,.
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SPURRS CORNER
SCRIBNER RILL NOTES
Dally
Vacation
Bible School Wil
Lena K.Dyor
begin
at
the
Spurrs
Corner Church
Landscape gardnowa from Portland
1
Monday
morning
and
will
last for
have been working on the grounds at I
two
weeksMiisses
Eleanor
Hanoe and
tho Dix cottage.
t
Priscilla Bailey of tho Child Evan
The new electric light line over
3
gelism
Fellowship will be present
tho Hill was completed Saturday.
t
to direct tho school.
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty entertained Fred '
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley,Betty
and Doris Culbert for supper Sunday.
and Harold Cash and Helen Fickctt
John loungway is helping Howard
i
were
in Bolsters Mills Saturday
Dyer hay.
i
Mr.Loungwny and Margot have been
i
afternoon.
Sermon topics at the Spurrs Cor
busy painting at Miss Kent's house.
ner
Church for Sunday will bo,"Tho
Miss Kent end Miss Kingston will
i
Parable
of tho Talents" in the
arrive the first of August for a
j
morning
service and "The Coming of
months stay.
!
tho
Holy
Spirit" in the evening.
Marian Culbert spent a few days
In
a
Sunday
School attendance conwith her parents last week.Friday
!
tost between the boys and girls,
her cousin Gordon C.Grover Jr. spent '
the dry with her.It was his first
the girls are loading.
visit bbheut his mother.
Helen Mitchell has finished work
Mrs.George 0.Cummings and Mrs.
;
ing for Elmer Latulip and is work
ing for tho Willard Jordans on
Dorothy Orram from Cape Elizabeth
spent the day Wednesday with Lena
]
Mayberry
Hill.
Dyer.
Little Philip Enlow camo homo
The Grovers aro busy painting,pa from the hospital last Saturday
pering and oleaning.
i
and expects to have his leg in a
Donna and Sandra are visiting at
<
cast for about two weeksOxford.
Ethel Cash and Jason Little were
Lida Grover was a dinner guest*of in town Sunday,Tuesday and Wednes
the Dyers Tuesday.
i
day.
.lorry Whittum has been helping
Harold Cash visited Mr.and Mrs.
rdw-o Jillson hoc.
<
Goorge
Chesloy and family cos? day
Mr.end Mrs.Clarence Nutting and
this week.
daughter Cecils cabbed, on the LoungStella Jackson and her daughter
ways Swndaya___ __
;
Marion arc working in Casco for
Mrs.Pearl Fickott.
Otisfield loan
3
Fred and Lester Baker aro doing
daughter spent Hv.a o. afternoon with
Eason
work by tbo Newberry Store
his folks Thanst . and Racy Green.
]
in Norway.___________
Ruth Thomas and Ruby Groan went
to a Stanley Brush party at Mrs.Da
Guy Scribner is helping Ralph
vid LaBroques Monday evening and re Vinign with his haying.
port a very good time*
The Frederick Pottles of New
Shirley Thomas,Mabel Thomas and
Haven Conn, aro summering at HighCharlotte Scribner wont to the mov fiolds in Oxford*
ies in Norway Monday evening,than
Francis W.Small shipped out of
Shirley took her sister book to her Portland this week bound for South
work at Bridgton.
America:
Madeline Brett and son James
Your dollar seems to grow small
spent Tuesday afternoon with hor
er as the weeks go by.The poor
mother Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway.
thing will not be able to purchase
Lucia York was a caller at Ruby
even a toothpick if prices contin
and Marion Greens Tuesday aabbr con. ue to balloon. It is odd that gov
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and t.o
ernments and peoples cannot learn
children and mother Eva Jillson wore the lessons taught in former per
callers of Thannio and Ruby Green
iods of inflation and post war
Sunday afternoon.
adjustments*
Mrs.Barbara Holkkinen was operated yet arrived,He is only in the cru
on for appendicitis Wednesday morn cible,! tell you - he will be the
ing at tho C.IMG.Hospital in Lew
fusion of all races,the common
iston.
____________
superman* - Israel Zangwell
America is God's crucible,tho groat
Wo make daily great improvements
Melting-Pot where all the racos of
in NATURAL,there is one I wish to '
Europe are melting and reforming!
see in MORAL philsosphyutho discov
Hero you stand,good folk,think I,
ery of a plan,that would induce
when I see them at Ellis Island,here and oblige nations to settle their
you stand in your fifty groups,with disputes without first cuttingcno
your fifty languages and histories, another's throats. - When will hu
and your fifty blood hatreds and ri man reason be sufficiently im rov
valries.But you won t he long like
ed to see the advantage of this?
that,brothers,for these are the + j
-When will men be convinced,that cfires of God you've come to - these ven successful wars become misfor
are the fires of God. A fig for your tunes,who unjustly momnoncca teem,
feuds and vendettas! Gormans and
and who triumphed blindly in their
Frenchmen,Irishmen and Englishman,
success,not seeing all the conse
Jews and Russians - into the Ces'/D- quences.__-Franklin,
bi3 with you all* God is mA-eeth She Hn jests at scars that never felt
American.The real American 'n . Sh a wouna, -Shakespeare
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi
folks.
Not very good hay
Hot! Yea,but good growing and
weather
just
now,but good garden
good haying weather. A real exhibi
weather.
I
have
my haying nearly
tion of haying is going on here.Ben
done
so
have
not
that to worry
Dyer with the old reliable horse out
over.
Will-have
to
worry over lea
fit on the WIN.Hamlin Estate.Wilbur
in
tho
roof
now.
with the attached mower followed by
The man who hayed here cn tho
tho buck rake doing an excellent job
farm
used horses very little on tho G.I.Barrows field and Theo
with
all tho m o d e m machinery. A
Nutting using the latest style of
hayrack,even,was
not used when
auto power and trailer hauler.We'ro
the hay was raked and loaded. I
all waiting to sec tho latest style
did not venture near the thing
of hand mowing or aro there any new
that raked and loaded all at once
gadgets in that trick.
for fear of being raked and loaded
Strawborries and peas are an the
market with plenty of greens ep& June and hauled off.
roses are a little late but are try + Accidents happen frequently on
the farm.The other night one farm
ing to make up for lost time.
ar when separating the milk let
Blueberries aro coloring up with a
the skim milk go all over the
few really ripe ones.
floor.I
expect friend wife was
Jugtown boavor pond is quito an at
overjoyed
when she saw it.
traction for tho campers.
hell
so
long
good folks,I see
Mrs.Harry Cross,nee Betty dsn,is
the
Editor
approaching.
paying a visit to her old home.
- Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
Britain has despatched soldiers to
Berlin so that Russia will not for
Yes we went up to visit with
get there are other flags belong
the White Mountains,and look at
there - even a few fighters bearing
the new slide in Franconia Notch.
the U.a.A. mark are real neighbors
There was a shower in the morning
over there.
then cleared and was a beaw.tlthl
This weeks New England is worth
sunshiny day. When passing kit
studying for ideas.
.Adams a black mistiness hung over
The Democrats a m entertaining
it all we always wander at. As we
themselves now, so ana Mho's Who?
reached Echo Lake the place was
The Reds are to he's an election??) well dotted with bathers. Ono has
in North Korea,One nst vote Yes or
to walk a little way there but it
No;as there will he jbb one name and was well worth while.I think that
party on the ballet,re eutsidera al lake and the mountains back of it
lowed.
is tho most beautiful spot we over
For heat - we have broken the re
saw.
cord at Portland on Monday.
Thoy wore still working in FranCur Grange missod a stop so there
conia Notch and we had to keop
will bo no July Grange on the minutes 'moving.Tho slide started with two
We listened to a record - Songs by branches high,high up,then came
Cartha Saunders brother a supremo
togothor and at the bottom was a
chorister at Trinity Church Boston.
wicked,abysmal looking th.ing.The
It is a real treat.
slide was much cleaner than we
Elmer Latulips sawmill is on vaca expected,especially at tho bottom.
tion at present.
Did it clean itself as it came or
Mr.Robert Ayer and wife aun o a sts
had they worked on it?
of ohe Henrys of Oak Hill.
There were many people up there.
nlueberries are coloring up nicely Cars from many states.We drove
so we can enjoy a berry pie of muffin -over two hundred miles and did
These fogs mean extra spraying for not see one bitLof an accident.1t
fungus growth.________
was a nice straight acting crowd;
Dell Hill Day comes July 25,a week a crowd to be proud of - out for
from next Sunday. Time is 2:30 P.M.
a good time and to enjoy the beau
BST. Rev.Frederick H.Thompson D.D.,
ties and bulges of Nature.
Pastor of the Woodfords Congregation
We came back by way of Plymouth
al Church Portland will bo tho Speak N.H. and stopped at Chooorua Lake
er.Music by Earle Rcnwiok. Tho busi for supper,-a picnic supper with
ness meeting will b* hold in the
brown spiles beneath cur feet and
Meeting House Saturday evening July
groen spiles overhead.Chooorua
31. Do not forgot these dates.
Mountain nodded at us from among
Tho Indies SowingCirclo mot Wednes the shadows cn the Lake.
day at the Community Hall.
- A Reader
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Nutting and
Mrs.Lester Baker has a now son,
family wero supper guests of the S.
Herman
Dale,born the first patt
D.Nwttings Saturday.
of
this
month.
The body of Herbert Edwards has
A
Beano
party sponsored by the
boon returned from overseas and is
Community
Club was hold at the
now in New York.When it arrivos here
Community
Hall Wednesday evening.
memorial services will be hold at
Dances
are
held every Friday
the cemetery at Rayville.
night
to
get
money for needed re
Grace and Alyce Welch took in a
pairs on the Halil
movie at South Paris Friday res
The Tolfer Ayers are at their Walter Johnson visited in
Mu homo on Bell Hell for the summer.
sette during his vacation.
Shop coin leaks promising.

A wise man feareth,and dapatteth from ovil;but tho fool rageth and is

Tho Daily Vaoation Bible School
OTISFIELD GORE
in this section of the town closed
On Tuesday evening July 6 Leroy
last Friday with an evening exhibit Linnell and Miss Marion Boaney of
ion at the church.Miss Marsha Nolson Norway wero united in marriage by
of Now York and Hiss Ruth Bczanson
the Rev.Rensol Colby at tho Congr
of bbbicn wero the teachers.
grogational Parsonage at South Pa
Howard Whittum of Newton Highlands ris.The double ring service was
Hass, will spend his three weeks va used.Their attendants wero Mr.and
cation at his summer homo on Cobbs
MTs.Raymond Cote of Portland,sis
Hill.
ter and brother-in-law of tho
Mr*and Mrs.Albert Edwards of South bride .After a short wedding trip
to Canada they will reside in Nor
Paris were visitors at Mr.and Mrs.
Martin Wileys Sunday.
way.
The 4-H Club went to Naples Wednes
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green spent Tues
day evening with Mr.and Mrs Elber
day on a picnic.Mrs.Theodore Nutting
was in charge and conveyance was fur Tyler at Norway.
nished by Leon Gove.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and
Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch were guests family had as supper guests Satur
of Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty in
day her father Howard Knightly,he:
North Windham Saturday.
uncle George Knightly and Alfred,
Herbert Gleim who spent tho past
William,and Louise Knightly from
two weeks with Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Ban Methuen,Mass..and Harlan Knightly
co,returned to Massachusetts Sunday.
of North Andover,Mass.Other call
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fiok- ers in the evening were Mr.and Mr
otts this week were Mr.and Hm.Erlon Mrs.Russell Knightly of St.Poters
Pike of Bast Oxford,Mr.and Hrs.Warren burg Florida. On Sunday afternoon
DoCosta and Mr.and Mrs.Elmer Coy of
and for supper they entertained
Auburn.
Howard EnightlyyMr.and Mrs.Harlan
Mrs.Jack Hill entertained guests
Knightly and children Janet,Georg'
from Quincy,Mass. Monday and Tuesday. David and Judy.Added to tho party
Donna and Sandra Grover visited Mr. in the evening were Mr.and Mrs.
and Mrs.Woodrow Grover in Oxford
Warren Knightly and family .Miss
Mon day and Tue sday.
Polly Knightly stayed for a few
Alfred Puglia of Newton Highlands,
days visit with her cousins NilMass, spent the week end with Mr.and
ton and Harlan Johnson.
Mrs.Howard Whi ttum.
MT.and Mrs.Orroll Linnell had a
Richard Dyer is locking after the
nice new electric refrigerator de
chores at Robert Tuppers while Mr.and livered to them this week from the
Mrs.Tupper are vacationing in Connec New England Furniture Co.
ticut.
Charlotte Scribner,who works in
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Stone of Alfred
Bridgton,spent the week end with
and son David called on relatives
her sister Shirley Thomas and fam:
and friends in town Sunday.They for
ily.
merly resided whore the Robinson
Marion and Ruby Green gave a
Cooks now live.
party at the latters home Saturday
Alice Ralph Smith of Winchester,
evening for Mrs.Gloria Bay,Norton
lass* and friends spent the week end
Day .Katherine Tyler and Thannie
at her mother,Ruth Lamb Ralphs homoGreen as they were all observing
Mr.and Mrs.Edward P.Spears aro at
their birthdays in July.Refresh
rhe G.Lewis Porters summer home for
ments of icecream and cake were
oha season.
served.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent
Lucia York spent the day in Nor
unday in Waterford with Mr.and Mrs.
way Friday,shopping,delivering
iob Horten.
and looking around.She went out
There will be a supper at tho Bel
with Ruby Green when she went to
ters Mills Grange Hall July 16.
work as the York car was out of
Sunday Mr.and Mrs^Herbert Webber Sr. commission.
took their grandchildren Brett and
Mabel Thurlow and daughter Mu
Shari to Capo Elizabeth for tho day. riel want to Oxford Monday and
Those from this town who work in
took Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine to
tho Oxford Mill returned to work
Lewiston shopping.
yesterday after a weeds vacation.
Sonia Johnson spent Saturday
Those who are employed at the Wilnor afternoon with her folks Mr.and
Wood Heel in Norway returned to work Mrs.Ralph Johnson and family.
Monday.
Shirley Thomas and sister Char
Mr.and Mrs.Wilson Cordwell of Nor- lotte Scribner went to Arthur Hol
" y spent Tuesday evening with the
mans Monday forenoon to pick straw
Herbert Webbers.
berries to can.
Mr.and Mrs.Rhys North of Portsmouth
Louise Johnson and children went
Va.
oremight guests of his sis- to Chadboarnos in Bridgton Monday
ler Maos Mary North Tuesday of last
to pick strawberries for canning.
week.They are spending their vacation
Mr.and M —
flvrsrMn
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SPURRS CORNER
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Daily Vacation Bible School will
Lena K.Pycr
begin
at the Spurrs Corner Church
Landscape gardnoes from Portland
1
Monday morning and will last for
have been working on the grounds at L
two weeksMiisses Eleanor Hance and
tho Dix cottage.
1
Priscilla
Radley of the Child Evan
The new electric light line ovor
i
gelism
Fellowship will be present
tho Hill was completed Saturday.
g
Mr.and Mrs.Beatty entertained Fred to
1 direct tho school.
Mr.and Mrs.George Ohesley,Betty
and Doris Culbert for supper Sunday,
and
Harold Cash and Helen Fickett
John Loungway is helping Howard
%
Dyer hay.
v
wore
in Bolsters Mills Saturday
Mr.Loungway and Margot have been
r
afternoon.
busy painting at Miss Kent's house,
Sermon topics at the Spurrs Cor
Miss Kent and Miss Kingston will
i
ner Church for Sunday will be,"Tho
Parable
of the Talents" in the
arrive tho first of August for a
3
morning
service and "The Coming of
months stay.
:
the
Holy Spirit" in the evening.
Marian Culbert spent a few days
i
In a Sunday School attendance con
with her parents last week.Friday
3
test between the boys and girls,
her cousin Gordon C.Grover Jr. spent 1
tho day with her,It was his fipst
1the girls are loading.
Helen Mitchell has finished work
visit without his mother.
ing
for Elmer Latulip and ia work
Mrs.George 0 .Cummings and Mrs.
j
ing for the Willard Jordans on
Dorothy Orram from Cape Elizabeth
j
Mayberry
Hill.
spent tho day Wednesday with Lena
JB
little Philip Enlow came home
Dyer.
Tho Grovers aro busy painting,pa- from
j
the hospital last Saturday
poring and cleaning.
g
and expects to have his leg in a
Donna and Sandra are visiting at
<
cast for about two weeks*
Ethel Cash and Jason Little were
Oxford.
in town Sunday,Tuesday and Wednes
Lida Grovor was a dinner guest* of j
tho Dyers Tuesday.
(
day.
Harold Cash visited Mr.and Mrs.
Harry Whittum haa been helping
George
Chesloy and family -eras day
Edwin Jillson hoe.
(
Hro,ond Mrs.Clarence Nutting and
this week.
Stella Jackson and her daughter
daughter Cccile called on the LO.UPgways Sunday.________
1
Marion
arc working in Casco for
Mis.Pearl
Fickett.
Otisfield Gore
3!
Fred
and
Lester Baker are doing
daughter spent M o n e y afternoon with
Bason
work
by
tho Newberry 3tore
his folks Thannio rod Ruby Green,
:
in
Norway.___________
Ruth Thomas and Ruby Groan went
:
to a Stanley Brush party at Mrs.Da
Guy Scribner is helping Ralph
vid LaBroquos Monday evening and ye- Vinign
'
with his haying*
port a very good time*
Tho Frederick Pottles of Now
Shirley Thomas,Mabel Thomas and
]
Havon
Conn, aro summering at HighCharlotte Scribner went to the gov- fiolds
;
in Oxford*
ios in Norway Monday evening.than
Francis W.Snail shipped cut of
Shirley took her sistor back to her Portland
;
this week bound for South
work at Bridgton.
America:
Madeline Brett and son James
Your dollar seems to grow small
spent Tuesday afternoon with hor
er as the weeks go by.The poor
mother Mrs.E.O.Buck at Norway.
thing will not be able to purchase
Lucia York was a callor at Ruby
even a toothpick if prices contin
and Marion Greens Tuesday afternoon.ue to balloon. It is odd that gov
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
ernments and peoples cannot learn
children and mother Eva Jillson wore the lessons taught in former per
o ilers of Thannic and Ruby Green
iods of inflation and pest war
Sunday afternoon.
adjustments._______
MBs.Barbara Hoikkinen was operated yet arrived.He is only in the cru
a... for appendicitis Wednesday morn cible,! tell you - he will be the
ing at the C.M.G.Hospital in Lew
fusion of all races,the common
iston.
superman* - Israel Zangwell
America ia God's crucible,tho great Wo make daily great improvements
Melting-Pot where all the races of
in NATURAL,there is one I wish to
Europe are melting and reforming!
see in MORAL phllsosphy:tho discov
Hero you stand,good loin,think I,
ery of a plan,that would induce
when I see them at Ellis Island,here and oblige nations to settle their
you stand in year fifty groups,with disputes without first cuttingcno
your fifty languages and histories, another's throats. - When will hu
and your fifty blood hatreds and ri man reason be sufficiently improv
valries.But you won t be long like
ed to see the advantage of this?
that,brothers,for these are the . j
-When will men be convinced,that efires of God you've come to - these ven successful wars become misforare tho fires of God. A fig for your tunes/who unjustly mommencod them,
feuds and vendettas! Germans and
and who triumphed blindly in their
Frenchmen,Irishmen and Englishmen,
sucoess,not seeing all the conseJews and Russians - into the Cruci quences. - Franklin.
ble with you all! God is making the Ho
a jests at scars that never felt
American.The real American has not
a wound, -Shakespeare
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F.J. GOM^MITs
Hot! Yes,but good growing and
good haying weather. A real exhibi
tion of haying is going on here. Ben
Dyer with the old reliable horse out
fit on the W.W.Hamlin Estate.Wilbur
with the attached mower followed by
tho buck rake doing an excellent job
on the G.I.Barrows field and Thco
Nutting using the latest style of
auto power and trailer hauler.We'ro
all waiting to see tho latest stylo
of hand, mowing or are tkeres ny now
gadgets in that trick.
Strawborries and peas aro on the
market with plenty of greens and Juno
roses are a little late but are try ^
irg to make up for lost time.
Blueberries are coloring up with a
few really ripo ones.
Jag toon boaver pond is quite an at
traction for the campers.
Mrs.Harry Cross nr. tetty Ash,is
paying a visit to lar old home.
Britain has bbspsr Hr d soldiers to
Berlin so that Neon a will not for
get there are other Shag3 belong
there - even a few fighters bearing
the U.S.A. mark are real neighbors
over there.
This weeks New England ia worth
studying for ideas.
Tho Democrats are entertaining
themselves now,- so now Who's Who?
The Reds are to hold an election??)
in North Korea.One must vote Yes or
No;as there will be but one name and
party on the ballot,no outsiders al
lowed.
For heat - we have broker the re
cord at Portland on Monday.
Our Grange missed a stop so there
will bo no July Grange on the minutes
No listened to a record - Songs by
Cartha Saunders brother a supremo
chorister at Trinity Church Boston.
It is a real treat.
Elmer Latulips sawmill is on vaca
tion at present.
Mr.Robert Ayer and wife are guests
of che Henrys of Oak Hill.
Blueberries are coloring up nicely
so we can enjoy a berry pie or muffin
These fogs mean extra spraying for
fungus growth.________
„ Bell Mill"Day comes July 25,a week
from newt Sunday. Time is 2:30 P.M.
BST. Rev.Frederick H.Thompson D . D . ,
Pastor of the Woodfords Congregation
al Church Portland will bo tho Speak
er.Music by Earle Rcnwiek. Tho busi
ness meeting will be hold in the
Meeting House Saturday evening July
31. Do not forgot these dates.
Tho Ladies ScwingCirclo not Wednes
day at the Community Hall.
Mr.and Mrs.Clarence Nutting and
f nily were supper guests of tho S.
D.Nuttings Saturday.
The body of Herbert Edwards has
loan roturned from overseas and is
bb*7 in New York.When it arrivos here
memorial services will be hold at
tho cemetery at Rayville.
Grace and Alyce Welch, took in a
movie at South Bari; /a t :y night.
Walter Jo run or ed i. Ma-'esaohui*
setts during 1..-:
Shies.

GERTRUDES CORNER
HI folks. Not very good hay
weather just now,but good garden
weather. I have my haying nearly
done so have not that to worry
ovor. Wilkehave to worry over lea
in the roof now.
Tho man who hayed here cn tho
farm used horses very little *
with all the modern machinery. A
hayrack,even,was not used whan
the hay was raked and loaded. I
did not venture near the thing
that raked and loaded all at once
for fear of being raxed and loaded
and hauled oil.
Accidents happen frequently on
the farm.The other night one farm
er when separating the milk let
the skim milk go all over the
floor.I expect friend wife was
overjoyed when she saw it.
hell so long good folks,! see
tho Editor approaching.
- Gertrude 1 .Barrows.
Yes we wont up to visit with
the White Mountains,and look at
the new slide in Franconia Notch.
There was a saower in the morning
then cleared and was a beautiful
sunshiny day. When passing Mt.
Adams a black mistiness bung ovor
it all we always wander at. As we
reached Echo Lake the place was
well dotted with bathers. Ono has
to walk a little way there but it
was well worth while.I think that
lake and the mountains back of it
is the most beautiful spot we oven
saw.
Thoy were still working in Fran
conia Notch and we had to koop
moving.Tho slide starter with two
branches high,high up,tier come
together and at the bottom was a
wicked,abysmal looking thing,The
slide was much cleaner than we
expected,especially at the bottom*
Did it ulean itself as it came or
had they worked on it?
There were many people up there.
Cars from many states.Wo drove
over two hundred miles and did
not see one bitLof an accident.It
Was a nice straight acting crowd;
a crowd to be proud of - out for
a good time and to enjoy the beau*
ties and bulges of Nature.
We came back by way of Plymouth
N.H. and stopped at Chooorua Lake
for supper,-a picnic supper with
brown spiles beneath our feet and
groan spiles overhead.Chooorua
Mountain nodded at us from among
the shadows on the Lake.
- A Reader
Mrs.Lester Pakar has a now son,
Herman Dale,born the first patt
of this month.
A Beano party sponsored by the
Community Club was held at the
Community Hall Wednesday evening.
Dances are hold every Friday
night to get money for needed re
pairs on the Halil
The Tolfer Ayers are at their
home on Bell Halo for the summer.
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